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fixed standard, a certain unchangiri^ 
get of ideals and desires and admira
tions.

For instance, in one family the point 
of view is a habit of considering 
money and show the measure of life.

At their dinner table the talk runs 
something like this:

"What do you think—the Browns 
have bought a new car that must have 
cost at least $4,000.”

“The Jones’ are blossoming out 
lately. Mrs. Jones went by here to
day in the handsomest white suit with 
a whole lot of Irish lace on it.”

“Just think, Harry Smith says they
stopped at------- -, and that’s the most
expensive hotel in Atlantic City.”

“Mother, the new girl in school has 
a real gold watch. Can’t I have one 
for Christmas ?" •

Isn’t it very nearly inevitable that 
the son of this family will have the 
family point of view that the be-all 
and the end-all of existence is to have 
money, or at least to appear to have 
it?

And suppose he marries a girl who 
has been brought up In a family 
where the pdint of view is a love of 
books and education and simple things 
—isn’t it likely that their ideals and 
desires and admirations, products as 
they are of such widely different 
points of view, are going to clash.?

Perhaps they will amalgamate and 
produce a generation with a more 
cosmopolitan point pf view than 
either, you suggest.

Perhaps.
But I did not say you should not 

marry a man whatever his family was.
I simply wanted to show you that 

no matter how far from them your 
lines might lie, you were nevertheless 
marrying his family—IN him.

If you are willing to do that, that's 
yout_af£air.

Only just'tion’t make the mistake of 
thinking you aren’t doing it.

But I’m not 
going to marry 
his family ; I’nj 
going ■ to marry 
him, I heard a 
heard a girl pro, 
test the other day 
when her mother 
Objected to the 
man she was go
ing to fiiarry, on 
the ground that 
his faàiitywasnot 
desirable one.

“If I marry 
John' we" SfiSII live where his work is 
-'-a hundred miles from

SUCCESSmakes more bread to the 
barrel than any other 
flour on the market— 
bread that takes up water 
readily,1 ‘stands up’ * well 
in the oven, looks well, 
tastes well and is light 
and nutritious.

Being a carefully prepared 
blend of Manitoba Spring wheat 
and Ontario Fall wheat, Beaver . 
Flour is also an ideal pastry flour, 
making the most delicious cakes, f 
pies and Biscuits.

Keeping two flours—one for bread and 
one for pastry — involves unnecessary 
expense and bother. Beaver Flour is

TAN BE rORETOLI
WHEN THE Swiss, Spot, Lace Stripe and Lace Check EffectsBAKING IS
DONE Wl

BEAVER NEVER WAS SUCH VALUE in these Goods offered to the 
Public as we offer now to clean tip stock. 1FLOUR.

LACE STRIPE COSTUME MUSLINS
5c. yardRegular, 8c. value ; now only .,,..7............. .

Regular, 10c. value ; now only..............>............... .
Regular, 12c. value ; now only.............................. .
Regular, 15c. value ; now çmly..... ...... ................. . .

Higher Values Reduced Accordingly.

Sç. yardHombiy feed 
Bran
Corn Meal 
Oats, Corti

100 cases Salmon 
’ Frësh Éfras

here. So 
what difference could his family pos
sibly make?"

I’ve heard that argument, “I’m not 
marrying his family, I’m marrying 
him,” a good many times before and 
it seems to me there is just one an
swer to it,”

You ARE marrying his family—IN 
him.

There are some people who believe 
heredity has the most powerful in
fluence on what we become, • and as 
many others consider that environ
ment does. '"z

Remember that the influence of the 
family is made up both of heredity 
and environment.

Now please don’t think that I mean 
a girl should refuse to marry a man 
because some member of his family 
Mad gone wrong or because there was 
some family skeleton, or anything like 
.‘hat.

That isn’t what I am trying to say 
it all. .

What I mean is that I believe a 
girl ought to think a good while be
fore she decided to marry a man 
whose family atmosphere was not con
genial to her, because, although she 
might take him very far away from 
it, she would still be marrying in him 
’.he product of that atmosphere.

In every family that is a family 
unit at ail, there is apt to be a certain i

1 le. yard

WHITE SPOT COSTUME MUSLINS
Regular, 9c. value ; now only.. 
Regular, 10c. value ; now only. 
Regular, 12c. value ; now only 
Regular, 13c. value ; now only 
Regular, 14c. value ; now only.

6c. yard
7c. yard

CHATHAM, Ont 9c. yard
10c. yardChoice F. N. Pork 

Choice Pork Lloate 
Choice Jowls ’ 
Choice Spare Ribs.

Higher Values Reduced Accordingly.

WHITE LACE CHECK COSTUME MUSLINS

T, J. Edens 7c. yardRegular, 10c, value ; now only ...............
Regular, 15c. value ; now only....................

^S^You can see the goods by an inspection of bur 
window, which is a guarantee of the value, before "you come 
inside to purchase.

1 lc. yard

OUR OWN MAKE
BLAIRHENRYThe majority of men who are to

day wearing $3.00 and $3.50 Boots 
would be greatly surprised if they 
only saw the wonderful

Through the kindness of Mr. Thos. 
(. Freeman, photographer, we were 
hown a picture on Friday of the 
mding of the cable here on Tuesday 
jst. The photo, measuring 16 x 20 
aches, is beautifully finished and 
hows Mr. Freeman to be a master in 
he art. Mr. R. T. Parsons also had 
ome very pretty views of the land- 
lg of the company’s cable.

Rambler Boot,” at $2,50
We haVe^ given special attention 

to the selection of stock and find
ings for this Boot, also to the mak
ing of it, knowing $2 50 to be the 
popular price for Men's Boots.

Lace and Blucher Style and Oxfords.

Vici Kid, Tan, Box Catf and Glove.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles The ladies of the town met in the 

:ew Public Building on Saturday 
:ight to consider the advisability of 
olding a garden party on the opening 
'ight of the Celebration, proceeds in 
id of the Guy Hospital. It was de- 
ided to hold a garden party and col- 
rctors were appointed to call on the 
adips of the town and solicit con- 
ributions. The fair sex never do 
nything by halves, so we may look 
orward to a most pleasant and suc- 
essful Guy Garden Party.

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent Kl
poor, impoveri-hed blood. Nervous and pale-people lack ■£
good, rich, red blood. * Their stomachs r.e d invigorating ■$ rPtiflfiSjlHM
lor, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach. MBs MBylflKSsgg

A remedy that makes the . tomach strong and the liver tSl
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives *s| 'JL— 
out disease-producing bacteria and pures a whole multi- gH| 
hide of diseases. §$| IjgSIrlisi

Get riu ot your Stomach Weaiiness and Sjjji
Liver Laziness by taking a course of Eli
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery jS| rggKjg;
— the great Ctomach Restorative, Liver 9$ gpSë-EjSîS
Invigorator and Blood Gleanser. iWfji

You can’t afford to accept any medicine of unknown j3!jB "
composition as a substitute for “Golden Medical Dis^ov- JZ—
ery,” which is a medicine of known composition, having CTf 
a complete list of ingredients in plain English dn its hot- xyi ^ 
tie-wrapper, some being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate anc invigorate Stomach, Livtr and Bowels.

Price, $2.50
SPECIAL PRICE TO WHOLESALERS.

We regret to hear that Rev. Mr. 
loffln of the Kirk here has been ad- 
ised by his physician to prolong his 
tay in P. E. Island owing to ill- 
ealth. He hopes to return about the 
st September. Rev. Mr. Job, of Can- 
■dà, will supply the Kirk for the 
ext three weeks.Paris declares that transparent 

sleeves are to be a ruling feature.
Lingerie and tailored waists of white 

seem about equally in favor.
Tailor made suits of silk and satin 

ere the fad of the hour in Paris.
Long gloves will be worn for after

noon evening functions this fall.
Cottons now come printed in all 

sorts of Persian and old world de
signs.

Chamois -gloves for children are 
quite as much seen as those for 
grown-ups.

Patent leather belts have consider
able favor, and they are growing 
wider.

Embroidered nets are fashionable, 
and colored net waists have been seen 
for some time.

Unlined short wraps made of chif
fon, voile and marquisettes, are being 
shown in the shops.

New guimpes are of the simplest 
order, very sheer, untrimmed, unob
trusive and very shallow.

Hatpins’ and buttons of wood are 
coming in again. Many Chantecler 
figures are carved upon them.

Black chiffon Jumpers, piped with 
Persian silk .or with black satin, are 
attractive novelties.

itxxxxxxyxsosxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Mr. George Whiteway, one of our 

residents, but who has resid-Fads and
FashionsCallahan, Glass & Co’y ormer

d in Boston for the past year or so, 
ied at that city on the 1st inst. after

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx •, long illness. He leaves, besides a 
vidow, two sons and three daugh- 
ers in the United States, to all of 
v-hom and numerous friends and re- 
atives we extend our sympathy. He 
vas a member of the Cl B. B. Society 
if this town.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE. Silks were never so popular.
Black satin jackets are finding 

favor.
Beaded belts and bags are to be 

worn.
The collarless blouse is enormously 

popular.
Most of the large Imported bats are 

low trimmed.
Satins are predicted as the favorite 

fall fabric.
The small hat is really the smart 

thing of the hour.
Some of the new bathing caps very 

much resemble motor bonnets.
Pleated skirts of all sorts are de- 

cidely fashionable.
Chains are superseding leather 

straps for handbag handles.
Chiffons, both changeable and 

printed, are exceedingly populaV.
Young girls are wearing great num

bers of frills and jabots.
Many foulard and pongee suits are 

made in Russian blouse style.

YHE SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS CO. A

WE are now showing the very latest amusement for childre 
shape of a DOUBLE PATENT SWING—the first of th< 
be made in the country. It is adjustable and can be v 

out of doors, set up in 5 and taken down in 2 minutes. Just t
for the country during the summer months.

The beauty of this Swing is that it requires no exertion wl 
put it in motion, you sit in and the Swing does the rest. Just c 
and see the one we have on exhibition in our Western Window, 
cost you nothing and we will be pleased to demonstrate how it w 

other information free. PRICES RIGHT. x jy

MOOSE JAW 
SASK.The new site for the Regatta this 

year, to the eastward àt the former 
site, is a delightful spot, and a new 
road has been made by the Road 
Board to the scene. A large number 
)f people visited the place yesterday 
,nd could scarcely believe that such 
a delightful spot could be found so 
near the town. Don’t piss the. “races” 
this year, as all former attempts in 
that line will be knocked in the shade.

KOQXiXKMX.
e&Yaoo

give any

Several gentlemen are engaged this 
morning Wholesale Dry Goods House,measuring the grounds 
around Coùghlan Hall. It is the in
tention, we hear, to beautify these 
grounds and make them into a mini
ature park.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, Aug. 8th, 1^10.

are obtained when Readymade 
Departments aye staked with 
Clothing made at our Factory.

CRA1ÜD OPE$H*<3 na$9M 1910.
We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 

Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and>Wtillen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and LaceS.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

Our Clothing Ain’t Vou is?Weak? Tired?enables dealers to make quick 
sales and gives you an ever in
creasing number of satisfied 

customers.

Senator Taylor of Tennessee, tçlls 
ol an old negro whose worthless son 
was married secretly. The..old man 
heard of it and asked the boy if he 
was married. ; ^

“I ain’t sayin' I ain’t,” the boy re
plied. .

“Now, you Rastus,” stormed the 
old man; “I ain’t askin’ you is you 
ain’t; I is askin’ you ain’t you is!”

These conditions come from overwork, a weak stomach, overtaxed nerves 
or feeble blood. When yoji feel “all in”—-hardly able to drag about, no 
energy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can’t sleep—take. ... ^ ,

WHOLESALE ONLY,

first to feel the good effects. Food tastes good, the digestion is strengthened ; 
bowels and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, «ihd the nerves rested. 
The whole system responds to the tonic action of Beecham’s Fills. Soon 
there is the buoyant feeling of returning health,

225 and 227 Dnckworlh Street
FISHERY A —The fishery

at Notre Dame Bay -up to date is a 
total failure. During the past three 
weeks the people could not get 
enough to eat.

w<WUVyVWUWWVWIrtWWWWUWA/WWWJUVW’
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Prepared only by Thomas
MINABB’S LHUMENT

luuaicuuiiiy uy i iiuuiob Dccuiwn, si. Helens. L-ancasnire, cnfirlina 
Sold everywhere In Canada add U. S. America, in boxes 2S cents. CUBES s o*-DISTEMPER.
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